Introduction

50--year-old gentleman went for a 3 weeks holiday trip to Indonesia with his partner and daughter. He is an ex-smoker and ex-drug user; he drinks two glass of wine every night and few beers in the week end. He was diagnosed with mild obstructive airway disease with last FEV1 2.5 liter and fatty liver. He used sortied inhaler 25mcg/250mcg, 2 puffs BD daily, he takes Lipitor 20 mg for high cholesterol. He spends one hour in the gym daily; he is up to date with his vaccination. He started to feel short of breath in the last week before going back home, he was seen by general practitioner who examined him and diagnosed him with chronic bronchitis and pulmonary congestion. The doctor ordered few blood tests and started him on Augmentin and oral steroids.

He did not improve and went to see his GP who discussed the results of blood test with him. The notable abnormal blood tests are ESR 130 and CRP 200, the results of the blood tests which included, Blood culture, full blood count, Liver function tests, urea and creatinine were all normal. Chest x ray showed mild right sided plural effusion, his doctor advised him to stay on the antibiotic, prednisolone and Seretide inhaler. He added salbutamol inhaler, the patient did not improve and the family decided to take him back home two days earlier.

The patient seen his GP again who decided to send him back for hospital admission as his oxygen saturation dropped to 94 on 2 liters of oxygen. The patient was admitted to acute medical unit in a tertiary hospital. He was diagnosed by the registrar as heart failure for investigation, the following investigations were requested, FBC, ESR, Blood culture, Urea, creatinine, D dimer, troponin, BNP, CTPA, ABG, pulmonary function test, induced sputum for pneumocystis jiroveci and Deaminase.

All above investigation was negative or normal apart from BNP was 400PG/ml (ref <100pg.ml). ESR 200, normal troponin, patient started on IV Tazocin 4.5 grams QID, pulmonary function can’t be done because the patient was breathless and his oxygen saturation dropped to 80% on non-rebreather musk. The patient reviewed by the consultant who decided to start him on hydrocortisone 100 mg/6 hours continue on IV Tazocin. The patient’s oxygen saturation dropped to 70%, heart rate accelerated to 140/min, respiratory rate accelerated to 40/min. The met call was initiated, patient was intubated and was mechanically ventilated.

The patient had a bed site transthoracic echo which showed frank aortic incompetence, cardiothoracic surgeon was called to see the patient which had been taken to theatre for transesophageal echo which confirmed few small vegetations on the aortic valve. The metallic aortic valve replacement was performed, patient weaned from ventilator on day five, and started rehabilitation under multidisciplinary team and moved to the medical ward. In the medical ward the patient improved gradually, antibiotic stopped and he was started on warfarin indefinite with aim for INR from 2.5.-3.5.

The patient discharged home and given a diagnosis of culture negative aortic endocarditis probably due to treatment with antibiotic before the diagnosis., frank aortic incompetence and metallic Aortic valve replacement, repeated blood culture was sterile and the explanted valve was examined under microscopy, culture, serology and molecular testing for Coxiella Burnetii, serology for Bartonella Henselae, Bartonella Quinana, Brucella Fastidious, Fungi, Tropheryma whipplei.

TB and other mycobacteria, in addition to Mycoplasma and Legionella. All results were negative apart from serology for Bartonella Henselae IGG was 1000. bacteriology and infectious
diseases service were contacted, both agreed this titer is consistent with infection and advised for molecular testing with 16S r RNA which came strongly positive. The patient started on gentamycin for 2 weeks and doxycycline for three months with complete clinical and serological cure as repeated TOE and serology was negative.

Culture negative endocarditis

Discussion

The culture negative endocarditis is not uncommon, accounting for 20% of all patients receiving the diagnosis of infective endocarditis [1] most commonly due to starting antimicrobial before confirmation of the diagnosis. The patient only received the diagnosis after examination of the explanted the native aortic valve

The delayed diagnosis prevents active management with optimal antibiotics, early involvement of multi-disciplinary team and patient centered care including interdisciplinary are essential and considered best practice [2]. The current best practice is to use conventional automated blood culture and conventional media subculture for one week [3]. In order to diagnose slow growing organisms including the HACEK (Haemophilus, Aggregatibacter, Cardiobacterium, Eikenella, Kingella) group [3]. The other infective organisms Coxiella Burnetti, Mycobacteria including mycobacterium chimera (usually following cardiac surgery). The fungi including Aspergillus, Bartonella henselae, Bartonella Quintana, Brucella, non-infective causes of endocarditis encompass systemic Lupus causing Liebman- Sacks endocarditis, marantic endocarditis due to malignancy (breast, lung, prostate, colon cancer) [4] and Bechet`sendocarditis [5]. The current multimodal diagnostic strategy consider valve biopsy specimens are essential part of the examination which includes serology, broad range molecular and histopathology.

Duke Criteria for infective endocarditis include either one major and two minor criteria, or two major or 5 minors. The major criteria are positive blood culture, vegetation positive histology of the valve for microorganisms consistent with endocarditis [6].

Minor criteria includes fever >38, vascular phenomena, immunologic phenomena, predisposing heart disease, because most of the organism in culture negative endocarditis are intracellular, slowly growing, some needs specific media (Torts, brown and Bern, Brown and Hopps),is commonly used for identifying and characterizing organisms in cardiac valves, GMS stain identify Fungi and other bacteria in the valve tissue, Zeihl- Nelson detect acid fast Bacilli, Bartonella is very hard to be detected by any stain and most micro bacteriologist consider when serology is >800 is diagnostic and probably this should be in the modified Duke criteria as a major criteria [6].

Caution should be exercised when interpreting staining properties, as microorganisms in valves removed from patients on antibiotics as bacterial morphology and stain may be altered [7].

Histological diagnosis is of paramount importance to diagnose culture negative non infective endocarditis due to neoplasm, and autoimmune disease [8].

Auto immune, antiphospholipid and vasculitis should be performed in culture negative endocarditis.

Few studies found culture of valves from patient without evidence of endocarditis were found to be falsely positive in 28%, a finding which could be due to contamination during processes [9].
Molecular testing is increasingly utilized to aid in the diagnosis of culture negative endocarditis and have been applied to blood and excised tissue. The molecular methods used in endocarditis include organism specific PCR and broad range bacterial PCR followed by sequencing.

Organism specific primers had been developed for C burnetii, Bartonella species, T Whippeli, C acnes and M hominis (10) due to relative abundance of bacterial DNA in valves compared with blood or serum testing of cardiac tissues with organism - specific PCR is more sensitive than in blood testing.

Broad range bacterial PCR with amplification primers targeting the Bacterial 16S rRNA gene is a molecular method for ducting bacteria in general. The bacterial identification is determined by sequencing amplified DNA followed by comparison of the sequence to established date base.

Although a broad range bacteria PCR had been applied to blood, sensitivity is superior when performed on valve tissue and help detecting the organism in 70%. Molecular testing should be applied and performed on ant explanted or removed heart tissue [11].
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